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ARETHEYHOODOOED?

Our Sluggers Once More Are Sud- -

denty Knocked Out When

Victory Looked Sure.

OLD SPORT TITCHED VERY WELL.

2Cew Tlajers Expected From the East and
West To-D- and They May

Play This Afternoon.

CIRCUIT EACES AT SPRINGFIELD.

Sational Eegatta of Amatenr Oarsmen General Sport-

ing Kews of the Day.

YESTERDAY S LEAGUE GAMES.
Chicago rittsburg 3
Cleveland 6 Cincinnati 2
New York 7 Boston.... 3

yesterday's association games.
Boston 13 Baltimore-- 9
Milwaukee 7 St. Louis 5

There must be a fate dogging the heels of
the local ball team of the most determined

til
ll Ll

kind. "Whether or not
there be any truth in
witchery or hoodooisra,
the fact remains that our
sluggers are time and
again beaten in the most
remarkable way, and just
when their admirers have
made up their minds that
victory has come at last.

And combined with the I

hoodoo surroundings of
our team at present tbey
are contending with an
aggregation who have been
favored with the most ex-

traordinary kind of good
luck that has smiled on a ball team for many
a dav. If there is such a thing as luck,
Captain Anson has a very exclusive monop-
oly of it this year. Old Dame Fortune is
giving the sturdy Captain all the good
things: on him is bestowing all of her ra-

diant smiles. This is not said in disparage-
ment of the very good team that the

FAMOUS MAN FROM CHICAGO
has with him; but it is said to point out
if the fickle dame had been so generous with
our sluggers yesterday as she was with the
visitors the result wouldnave been different;
the home players would not again have been
beaten. Just think of it. At one stage of
the game, tbe eighth inning, with the home
players two runs ahead, two of the Chicago
plaj ers were out ana Fred Pfeffer, the third
man at bat, knocked the ball to the ground
about sis inches from the plate, not inten-
tionally, and it lay there. As a result he got
safely to first base on that measly little

hit and then a triple.two singles and
a disastrous error by Ilanlon followed, win-
ning the game for the visitors.

Well, it is useless to cry over spilt milk.
Probably nobody deserved a victory more
than Anson. The contest was a very good
one and the 1,000 people thought so. True
the game contained a number of palpable
errors, but they did not figure in the run
petting except in the eighth inning, when
Ilanlon fumbled a grounder. Coikhill played

ery well in the field and Shugart did ex-
tremely well both at out and at short. It
would be a blessing if tbe team contained a
a few more Miugarts. Old Sport Galvin was
m good pitching lorm and really had the
visitors in aire aimculties until that verv
iinfortunate eighth inning came. And ft
camejustassureasif It had been made to
order.

The visitors played a good game and
fielded in flrst-cla- s style. Gumbert pitched
Admirably, although once or twice it looked
ms if he was going to be the recipient of a
sound trouncing. But he held well together
and everything came out all right for him.

The fouith inning was reached befoic a
run was made and thon the League leaders
made it. Bums led off with a single and a
sacrifice each bv Pfeffer and Gumbert sent
linn to thud. Then Tommy ambled home
on a single by Kittridgc.

CREATED SOME ENTHUSIASM.
In the fifth inning the home talent caused

considerable enthusiasm to display Itself by
making three runs and they looked very big
when they had been called. Corkhill led
ciifthe inning and made a s.ngle. Calvin's
giounder forced Corkhill out at second
mill then Ilanlon forced Old Sport out at the

stage also. Shugart came with a
s.ngle and then Beckley banged out a three-bagg-

to right, scoring Ilanlon andShugart.
Miller knocked a hot grounder to Burns and
Tommy fumbled it, Beckley scoring and Mi-
ller goiiig to first, where he was left. This
was all crv cheering to home team partis-
an- and victory looked tolerably sure, bc--
rause Old Sport was in rare lorm and it was
thought that Gumbert's measure hud been
louud.

But there was an impending doom and it
looked a if something was going to drop in
the seventh inning, as Rvan led off for the
visitors with n corking three-bagg- to right
center field. But by good fielding and pitch-
ing Ryan was held at third until three men
weie tetiivd

The eighth inning came and the knell was
tolled. Cliff Can oil led off and flicdont to

!kbilland Tommy Burns was retired at
first. At this stage matters looked extreme-
ly bright, indeed, for the home heroes. For
once a halo of victory" began to surround the-tea-

as Pfeffer walked up to the plate.
FRED'S LUCKY niT.

Fred wanted lo knock tbe ball onioftue
3u and he struck savagely. In one of his
cllorts bis bat really felled the ball to the
ground and It lay there just a few inches in
Irontof the plate, and before either Miller
r Gal vin could get to it Pfeffer was smiling

at lli-st- .

"There's luck for you," was the general
romaik.

Then came Addison Gumbert, and to make
matters worse he thumped the ball tothe
lelt field fence for three bases, scoring Pfef-Jc- r.

Then came Kittridge and he lined a
lior single to left garden scoring Gumbert.
Ryan cime next with a single to loft and
liimlon fumbled it long enough to allow
Kittridse to score what turned out to be the
winning run. Ryan, in trying to reach third
oh the error, was thrown out at that base.
The score:

riTTSBCKG. R B P A E CHICAGO. K B P A E

Ilanlon. 1 .10 3 1 2 Rj an, in 0 2 3 0 0
Miugart. s.. 13 2 0 1jCmwpv, s 0 0 3 3 0
liecklev. 1.. 1 l 7 1 UIMalilen. l... 0 1 1 1 0
.Miller, c 0 0 3 0 OJAnson, 1 0 1 S 1 0
llicrlia'r.2.. 0 tl 4 2 llCarroli, r.. 0 0 0 0 0

sjn-ol- r.. 0 2 0 o tjUurns. 3 114 11Steillv, 3 ... 0 0 0 4 1 I'lefier. 2... 112 3 0
iorkuilLm. 0 14 0 1 Gumbert. p. 1 1 1 4 0
..iHln, p... 0 112 1. Kittridge, c. 1 2 4 D 0

Total. 3 8 24 10 ." Total 4 9 27 13 1

l'ittshiirg....
Chicago

snuur.1- -

0 0 0
.0001

3 0
0 0 03"4Earned rail" Pittsburg. 2: Chicago,

2. Thret-b- a e lilts shugart. Recklej. R)au,(um-Inir- t.

Total Imscs on hll- - Plllsliurg. 12: Chicago,
13 acrltu-- e hits Cnrrull (Chicago). PfcIIer.Gum-Is-r- t.

First ba-- c on errors 1'lltsbuig, 1: t;hl-ca- g.

4. Fir-- l ni-- e on halls Dahlen. Mruckout
Ue.kU. Car.ol (Pittsburg,. Galvin, Rjau,

1,'fton basrs Pittsburg. 0: Chicago, s.. Tiai
f game One hour and 25 mluutes. Umpift.

Lynch.

TBIED THEIB FISTS.

Latham and McAlecr Canse Qnlts a Scene
at the Cincinnati Game.

Aug. IS. Cincinnati lost to-
day's game to Cleveland through a miser-
ably poor decision of Hnipire Powers in the
eighth inning. As McAleer was rounding
third in this inning, Latham attempted to
block him. McAleer struck Latham, who
promptly knocked him down. McAlei'r ran
111, got a bat and started after Latham.
There was considerable excitement at the
time, but it soon subsided, and the game
was finished. Attendance, 96L Scoi-e- :

CLEVELAND. R B P A E, CIXCXT'I. K B P A I
Chllds. 2.... 0 1 2 4 oiMcrhec.2... 0 1 3 4 "l
McKeac s.. 1 1 2 5 0 Latham. 3... 10 0 10
Davis, m.... 1 1 1 1 O.lliiilldav. m. 1 110 1

Ttbeau. 3... 10 3 4 liltrownlng, I. 0 2 3 0 0
Virtue; 1.... 1 1 11 0 l.ltellly. 1 0 0 8 0 1

McAleer. L. 1 1 1 0 (.Rurtis, r.... 0 2 0 0 1

Miearou. r... 110 0 Csmith. s 0 0 3 4 2
Xlmmcr. c... 0 2 4 1 0 Keenan, c... 0 0 4 10
Vlau, p 0 0 0 2 ulllhlm-a- , p 0 0 0 U 0

Total 6 8 27 17 2 Total 2 6 24 10 6

Ovi-lan- 0 0 0 0 0 10 5 6
Cincinnati 1010000O 02

SUMMARY Etolen bases Latham, HoUlday,

Browning. First base on lialls Br Rhlncs. 1: hr
Vlan. I. Hit bv pitched hall-l!cl- lly. Struck out
By Rhine, 2: l- - Vlan, 2. Time of game One
hour anil 55 minutes. Umpire rowers.

PLATED WITH VIGOB.

The Giants Brace up And Dercat The Boston
Quite Easily.

Sew Voiik, Aug. IS. Displtc the rain y

1,182 people w itnesscd tbe game between the
Xew York and Boston teams. The Giants
showed some vigor in their work and won
easily, score:
NEW YORK. It B F A XI BOSTON. K B P A I
Gore, til 13 6 0 oJLonr. s 0 12 3 2
Tlernan, r... 2 0 0 n 0 stovey. r. ... 2 1 4 I 0
Kirh'ton.:.. 0 2 4 2 o! Lowe. 2 1 1 1 S 0
O'Rourke. L 1 1 2 u olNash. 3 0 10 11
Connor. 1... 0 16 1 r.Brodle. m.. 0 17 0 0
Glasscock, s. 0 12 0 1 'Tucker, 1.... 0 19 0 0
llassett.3.... 112 2 0 Kelly. Z 0 0 2 0 1
Hnrklet.r... 1 17 2 0 Bennett, c.. 0 0 0 1 0
J.Ewing.p... 110 2 0 Clarkson. p. 0 2 2 2 o

Total 7 11 27 9 2 Total 3 8 27 12 4

New Vorl 0 113100107Boston 2 000000103Scmmvry New York, 2: Boston. 1. Two-ba- se

hit;, Rasset.Stovey. Home ruu Bnckey Stolen
bases. Richardson. Stovev. First htse on balls
Oft J. Enlng, off Clartson, 5. Struck out lty
J. Ewlng. 7. First bv errors New York, 2; Boston,
2. Lef on bases New York. 10: Boston, 10.
Cmplre Hurst. Time, one hour.SO minutes.

The League Kecord.
V I re C r p p

Chicago 5S 3ii .598 Urooklvn 44 4S .478
Boston 54 39 .511 Cleveland .... 45 52- - .464
Xe York ... SI 37 .n Cincinnati ... 39 57 .406
I'hiladtlphia. 50 44 .532 Pittsburg 35 CO .3U8

To-Da- League Schedule.
Chicago at Pittsburg, Clevelinfl at Cincinnati.
Boston at New York. Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

No Assclation games scheduled.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Boston
Boston 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 3 213
Baltimore 6 00 0 0000 39

SUMMARY Batteries GrtflHh.Haddotkand Mur-
phy: Healy and Robinson. Hit Boston. 14; Bal-
timore. 11. Errors Boston, 3; Baltimore, 2.

At St. Louis
SL Louis 1 000000102Milwaukee 0 0010033' 7summary Batteries Stltcttsand Darllng:Davls
and Grim. Hits St. Louis, 6: Milwaukee, 6,
Errors St. Louis, 6: Milwaukee, I.

Boston
St. Louis..
Baltimore
Athletics ..

The Association Kecord.
w. L. r.ol.... 69 31 .Pio'Columhus ....

.66 CS .rsi Milwaukee...
55 41 .573 Louisville....

.51 47 .53) Washington.

l. r.c
48 54 .471
44 57 .436
37 69 341
31 64

New Tork and Pennsylvania League.
At Erie-E- rie

0 11010100-- 4
Eiulra 0 5000200 7

SUMMARY Hits Erie. 9; Elm Ira, 13. Errors-Er- ie.
2; Elmlra, 6. Batteries Mavs and Boyd;

Flanagan and Pitr. Umpire O'Brien.
At Jamestown-Jamestow- n..

.....0 002000000 0 2
Olean 0 0000110010--3

SUMMARY Hits Jaraestown.4: Olean, 9. Errors
Jamestown, 3; Olean. 1. Batteries Agan and

Dole; Hodson aud Graullch. Umpire Haulon.

LOCAL BALL CLUB GOSSIP.

Some Sew Players Expected to Take Fart
In 's Game.

's game at Exposition Park will be
the last this season In which the Chicago
team will take part here and if the weather
is fine in nil probability it will be another
hard fought one. Anson Is more confident
than ever that his team w ill win the pen-
nant.

The management of the local team expect
that Frank Ward and Lally will bo here in
time to play in the game. Lally is a right
fielder and comes highly recommended. If
he plays he will likely be in Carroll's place.
Ward, if he arrives in time, n ill be at third
base and Rcilly w ill probably be In tho out-
field. At least that was the arrangement
decided upon yesterday. Altogether if the
new men get here there will be some inter-
esting features the game.

The local management have also been
communication with Sick Johnson and
Arthur Whitney. They were asked to for-
ward their terms and one or both of them
are expected here. It is understood that if
a suitable outfielder Is secured Carroll will
be the first to be released and It will be no
surpilse if there is an entirely new outfield
during the next few days.

A special from St, Louis says: Third Base-
man Whitney is in a quandary about where
he will go. .He has offers from Xow-- York.
Pittsburg and olumbus aud has sent his
terms to Pittsburg. He wants to stay in the
Associatlsn. It is
close with Columbus, as Pittsburg Is nb"t
likely to accept his terms.

thought flnallv

WILLINGLY GAVE UP.

w.

.326

in
in

he will

Presidents Kranthoffand Speas, of Baseball
Fame, Encounter Western Bobbers.

Denver, Col., Aug. 13. L. C. Kranthoff,
President of the Western BasebaltiVsSocia-tion- ,

and John W. Speas, Preside'flt of the
Kansas City club, arrived here last night.
They have been prowling around tho Yel-
lowstone region and met with an adventure.

To reach some magnificent scenery It was
necessary to undertake a 75 mile stage coach
ride. This is what Mr. Krauthoff says about
it: "While Journeying along the stace sud-
denly stopped with a Jerk that piled us in a
heap in one corner. Two seven-shooter- s

wore at the windows of the coach and we
were politely asked by two masked men to
hand over our valuables. We passed over
what little chance we had, amounting to
over $800 in cash, besides a watch or two and
some little trinkets After thanking us for
our kindness the men turned tbe coach
around and told us the best thing we could
do would be to turn back for the railroad
station at once. Wc started and on reach-
ing a telcgranh office had to send home for
money to continue our journey.

Won as They Liked.
rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn. J

West Xewtoi.', Aug. 19. The Alvertons
played their second game with the home
team this afternoon and were not in it at
any stage of the contest. The features of
the game were the battery work ot Marie
and iovcll, Brady, Jones and Kuhns and
the batting of Washabaugh who had three.
hits with a total 01 lour Dases. score by
innings:
West Newtons 0 2 0 0 3 19 1 016
Alvertons 0 111010004bCMMART Base hits West Newton, 21 : Alver-
tons. 6. Struck out By Murie. 7f by Blaine, 2.
Passed balls By Ilregle. 3. Wild pitches Murie.
Blaine. Errors West Newtons, 3; Alvertons, 10.
Batteries West Newtons, Murie and Lavelle; Al-
vertons. Blaine and Brcgle. The Mt. Pleasant
club will lie here Friday.

A Xow Scheme.
McfSEAroLis, Aug. 18. The formal West-

ern Association meeting has not yet been
held, but there has been a deal or informal
conferences, out of which has Dcon evolved
a scheme which seems likely to receivo
formal indorsement.. The plan is for Man-
ager Dave Rowe to bring his Lincoln team
to this city and make up from it and tho
remnants of the Minneapolis team a. club to
represent Minneapolis. The scedule would
then bo played with six clubs, Milwaukee
and Lincoln out. Rowe figures up he would
win tho pennant for Minneapolis and then
play a w orld's championship scries with the
League champions.

Got It Settled.
St. Locis, Aug. 18. The American Associa-

tion mugnatos met here y and decided
to admit tbe Milwaukee club into tho Asso-
ciation to play out the balance of the Cin-
cinnati club's games this season. Cincin-
nati club is retained In the Association for
next year. President Kramer tendered his
resignation but it wnsnotaccepted. Vaughn,
Carney, Mains, Dwyer and Canavln go to
Milwaukee; Marr has an offer from Wash-
ington: Johnson and Whitney from Pitts-
burg: Whitnev nlso has offers from Colum-
bus and Xew York clubs.

The Ansons Won.
fSPZCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Cossellsville, Aug. 18. The A. C. Ansons,
of Connellsville, defeated the Hill Top Stars
by a score of 11 to 8. Christ, of the Ansons,
held tho Stars down to four hits. The feat-
ures of the game were the battery work of
Ghrist and Whaley and the heavy hitting of
Soisson, who had two singles, a triple and a
home run. The Ansons are thinking they
are the best club in Fayette or
Westmoreland counties.

"Will Stick to It,
Dexver, Aue. 18. President Packard, of

the Denver Baseball Association, wired the
manager of the Western Association y

that the Denver club would play the season
out as long as another club could be found
to play witn it.

Xew Bicycle Records.
Sprixgfield, Mass., Aug. IS. W. F. Mur-

phy, of the Xew York Athletic Club, made
three new records on the Springfield bicrclo
track last night. He rode a pneumonatio

PITTSBURG DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST

and got all the American records for a. mile.
His tunes were ns follows: Quarter mile, 3S
seconds, which equals the record pieviously
madebv Mm; half mile 1:0)3 5; three-quarter-

1:15 : mile, heating tlio Ameri-
can record 2 5 seconds. Murphy liad as
pace makers A. A. Zimmermun, U. M. Mur-ph-

William Itaradon and A. B. Rich. Tlio
officials were II. G. Rouse, of Peoria, referee;
timers. Ethin C. Robinson, O. X. Wliipple, A.
O. McGnrrett; Judges, J. A. Bryan, C. T.
Slican, Howard 1'. Merrill; starter, D. J. Ca-
nary. Two hundred persons witnessed the
event.

TROTTERS AT SPRINGFIELD.

The Grand, Circuit Meeting Commences
Well at Hampden Park The Favorites
AH .Manage to Win First Place Kesnlts
or the Eastern and "Western Banning
Races.
JSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 18. At last favor-
ites had a field day in the Grand Circuit, as
the three races at the opening of the Hamp-
den Park all w ent to the horses that carried
the bulk of money. It took 12 heats to clour
the card, and the dull sky shut out the day-
light so early that it was almost too dark to
distinguish the gait of the horses when the
last heat was trotted. It was a trying day to
man and beast, the murky sky making it
very uncomfortable, and the rain which fell
earlv threatened to interfere seriously with
the progress of the sport. It held off after
a few minutes, but
soft and dead, so
was nut of the

me iracK was
fast timo

Question. Start
ing Judge Drew got the Holds away promptly
after tlio 2:21 trotters had given him a good,
deal of tronhlo in the opening heat. X. T.H.
sold favorite lor this, but was unreliable for
two heats while Dusty Miller tripped away
In the lead each timo and seemed good for
first money. Her chances were hindered by
the start iii the third heat wheie she was far
enough back to make it easy for Martha
Wilkes to get the pole and a brenk settled
the little maro for that time. X. T. II. got
his right foot foremost and beat Martha
Wilkes from tho distance. After that the
Tennessee trotter landed in front ouch timo,
though he showed a good deal of leg weari-
ness in the last two miles. Martha Wilkes
was not ready for a hard race or she might
have changed matters especially in the last
one where X. T. H. went to pieces going
away and had to close a long gap.

FtMMARlLS.
2:24 class, nurse tl.ooo

XT.H, bv Pilot Mambrinohiihti tlller.
Martha Wilkes

that

2
1
3

Tom Carpenter 7 3 3 0 3
Chance 4 5 5 5 5
Packer , 5 dis.

Time 222, 2:24, 2:23', 2:21', 2:24V
The 2:16 pace proved easy enough for

Grant's Abdallah and the monev was on him
from the start. He laid up the first heat and
Maggie R hnd only to go in 2.-- to beat Scioto
Girl. Then the Kansas City stallion cut
loose and ended, matters with three miles
below 2:1S.

SUMMARIES.
2:16 pace, nurse SI.000

GranCs Abdallah. by Abdallah Bruce 4
Maggie R 1
:?ciotouiri z
Crawford 6
Vitello 5
Caes-a- 3

4 3 4
3 2 2
5 4 3
3 dis,
6

Time 2:21. 2:17, 2:17, 2:17.
It was 5 to 2 on Jean Valjcan for the 2:19

class with most of the good ones drawn, and
he had a very soft snap, tho more so because
Henrietta would take a run at the start in
the first two heats. She drow up at the
finish, but the gelding had speed to spare
whenever she challenged htm. Richmond
Jr was not in it and Valjean had only good
exercise.

SUMMARIES.
2:19 class, nurse fl.OOO

Teau Valjean, by Critteudon,
Henrietta.
Richmond Jr

Ill
(lis.

...1 1

.".'.--
3

3
Time. 2:21 'i, 2:20, 2:21.

For the 2:30 trot comes first
with 16 entries. The Hampden Park stake of
$5 000 for the 2:22 class has nine nominations,
including Little Albert, Abble V Night-
ingale, Early Biiil, Jesse Hanson. Leicester,
Ryland T, Walton Boy and Pocahontas
Prince. The 2.-- trot has 11 names, but it is
not likely more than half of these will start.

CANTON TB0TTING BACES.

Four Interesting Events Inaugurate the
Breeders' Meeting With Good Success.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

Castos, O., Aug. 18. The annual meeting
of the Tuscarawas Trotting Horse Breeders'
Association opeued here y with Tour
interesting events. The weather was fine,
the track good, and every indication given
for a most successful meeting. Summarv:

First race, 3:30 class trot, purse J100
GroterC 4 111
Anro-- i 1 5 5 5
Itali.irln...--. 5 2 2 2
Billy M 2 4 4 4
Aiuueienn .1 ;t a 3
Razor Back 6 dis.

Time, 2:12. 2:41. 2:I2,M. 2:11.
Second race, 2:40 class trot, purse $200

A.. 1 1 1 1

Monticello 2 2 2
Marwood 4 3 3
Sallv Walker 3 4 4

Time. 2:39, 2:39', 2:S5M
Third race, 2:33 class, purse S20O

Dr McFarland , 1 1 1

Harry D 2 2 2
Jessie Wilkes 3 3 3

Time. 2:33, 2:32!$. 2:32W.
Talmage easily won the stake, $.100.

Tlme3:36)2.

An

THE UNI0NT0WN BACES.

Excellent Programme Arranged for
the Annual Meeting Next Week.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCn.l
Unioxtow!.', Aug. 18. Everything is look-

ing bright for the races which begin here
next Wednesday. There will be three, days'
racing and a large number of first-clas- s en-
tries are sure to be made. Through an error
the original announcements of the race
meeting omitted the 2:35 pace and the 2:60
trot.

Tho corrected programme therefore Is:
First day, stake race, 2:50 trot
and stake race. Second day,

stake race, 2:35 pace, 2:19 class trot
and a running race. u.nira aay, 2:4a class,
trotting for stallions owned in Fayette,
Washington, Greene and Somerset counties;
2.50 class trotting, free-for-a- pace and a
running race.

The Omnibus Stakes.
Morris Park, August 18. This was Omni-

bus day, and although there was a heavy
shower of rain in the city, It was but a
sprinkling that fell at Morris Park. The
Omnibus stakes was the feature of the day.
The track was very fair.

First race, six furlongs Loantaka first, Arab
second. Contribution third. Time, 1:12.

Second race, six furlongs Tammany first, Mimi-fil- ly

second. Patrimony third. Time, l:12'i.
Third race, Omulbus stakes, mile and a half Rey

Del Rev first. Bermuda second. Poet scout third.
Time. ion.

Fourth race, mile and a furlong Stockton first,
Terrlfier second, btrldeaway third. Time, 1:55.

Fifth race, six furlongs Schuvlklll first,
second, Fred Lee third. Time, 1:12'.

sixth race, seven furlongs Cclla ltrat, St. John
second. Pearl Set tnlrd. Time, 1:28.

Follow ing are the entries for
First race, maiden Service,

Klrsh. Cam ass. Uproar colt. Quartermaster, Ca
terer, Roller, apenuanci, .nnawan, aciio.
Ism. Kelturno. HI; Tarantella, Glamor. Perad-- m

mure filly, Olero, Panway, Piccalilli, Marmout,
Chartreuse, Alliqulpa, 108.

Second race, mile and handicap
Beausv, Vf: Kitty T, Sir George, 108; Westches-
ter. 10: Lizzie, 98.

Thlnl race, fl of a mile Volunteer II.,
115: Key West, luS, Orageuse, Klrkover, 103;
Prince Charming. Common sense.M: Fannie C, 95;
Lavish. 81: Mr. bass, ltowen. 108: Kilkenny. 86.

Fourth race, rs ot a mile, selling
Vocallte. Ill: Maggie Nliirphy, tnvermore flllvloS;
1'jos, Rialto, Omit, 92; Crocus, 97; Knapsack, loo;
Disappolntnunt, 102,

Filth race, one lulle, selling Cortcz, 112; Queen
of Trumps. 109; Esquimaux, 108: Cella, 1(3: lilgar
Johnson, Cj nosure, 102; Enid, 73; Pcralta, Lima,
101; Kobe, 81.

Sixth race, steeplechase, shoit course Futurity,
167: Delaware, 1651 Bassanlo. 1.5; Major Pickett,
Ecartc. 142: Gladiator, Whcatley. 13i; Benefit, 129;
Puritan, i:i: Little McGowan, 125.

Wcathea clear. Delaware and Futurity are
In the eame stable.

Saratoga Winners.
Saratoga, Aug. 18. Following were the re-

sults of 's races here:
First race, one mile Racine first. Bolero sec-on- d.

Belle of Orange third. Time, ljllH- -

Second race, six furlongs Primrose first, Vic
Filly second, Bonnie Burke third. Time, llOCK.

Third race, one mile and a quarter Pcssara first,
J. B. second, Catgary third. Time, 2:13.

Fourth race, one mile and Red
Fellow first. Now or Never becond, Madstone
thlrc. Time, ltVJ.

FItthrace, oneinlleauda furlong CarroU first,
Kern second, Quotation third. Time, 1:59.

Hawthorne Park Races.
Chicago, Aug. 18. Hawthorne results:
First race, half-mi- le dash Bernard won, Lyman

second. Miss Lulu third. Time, 50)4.
Second race, one mile Xero won. Insolence

6econd. Maud Howard third. Time, 1:43.
Third race, mile and an eighth Dungarven won,

Brookwood second. Eli third. Time, 1:56.
Fourth race, six furlongs Trowbridge won. Fan

King second. Maud 11 third. Time. l:i5S.
Filth race, steeplechase, short course Leander

won. Spcculater second, Instow third. No time
taken.

Another Becord Broken.
Chicago,. Aug. 18. Racine's great record of
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1:44 for a mile and seventy yards, made at
fiaratogn last week, was lowered at Garfield
Park In the third nice Whitney,
hard pushed by Tom Rogers, won by a nose
in Jockey McDonald piloted tlio
winner.

First race. thlrthecn-stxtcent- of a mile Miss
Lon won. Mangle B second, Zeke Hardy third.
Time, 1:22.

Second race, one mile .led won. Grandpa
second. i;rnD umer tmra. lime. i:':Third race, one mile seventy yards Whitney won.
Tom Rogers second, third. Time 1:44M.Catalpa

oirourtu race. a mne jiiuuie u
won, Tom Elliot second, Laite third.
Breere third. Time. 1:01!.

Firth nice, hall" mile Ollie Glenn won, Mlssent
second, Antoinette third. Time, :49V.

Sixth race, one mile Huenome won, Reveal
second, Neva C third. Time. 1:42.

NINE BIG BOWING EVENTS.

Amateur Oarsmen Hold Their Nineteenth
Regatta on the Potomac

Wasuisotox, Aug. 18. Tho 19th annual
regatta of tho National Association of Ama-
teur Oarsmen, representing clubs from all
parts of the country, was hold hero y

on the Potomac river. The course was from
a point about half a mile above the
long bridge, well over toward the Vir-
ginia shore, to a point about the middlo
of the river near the Aualostan boat house,
practically the same courseover which Han-Ia-

O'Connor and other professionals have
contested. Fully 10,000 persons saw the
races.

First event, quarter of a mile dash, singles
T. W. Herein, Bradford, Mass., first; Coff--

rev, Lawrence, Mass.. second. Time, k29.
Second .Junior singles, full course, one

and one-ha-lf miles (trial heat). Fleming
Crescents, Boston, first: Dyer Crescents,
Boston, second. Time, 10:02.

Third, second heat Junior single, one
and one-ha- lf miles. Joseph Wright, Toronto,
first; J. L. Berry, Fassatc, X. J., second.
Time, 10:08.

Fourth, uouble sculls, one and one-ha- lf

miles (first heat) Albany Rowing Club
first. Vespers, Philadelphia, second. Time,
8:15

Filth, doublo sculls (second heat) Varu-na-

Brooklyn, first; Catlin, Chicago, second.
Time, 9.07. "

Sixth, Senior singles (first heat) T. W.
HUgius, Worcester," Mass., first; AP.Burritt,
Toronto, second. Time, 10:08

Seventh Senior singles, second heat. E. S.
Carney, Xcwark, first; C. C. Smithson. Wash-
ington, second. Time, 10:08

Eighth Senior singles, third heat. E.
Headier, Philadelphia, first; J. V. Bergin,
Cambridge, secon d. Time, 8:51 2--

Xinth Senior lours. Fairmounts, Phila-
delphia, first; Coldmbias.Washington.second.
Time, 8:51

At tho annual convention of tho National
Regatta Association held it was de-
cided to increase the membeiship of the ex-
ecutive committee from nine to 13 members.

Sporting Xotes.
Baldwin and Xlcol will likely be the pitchers
y.

THE Our Bovs team and the Jeanncttcs nlav
Saturday.

Reader The winning team in the League race
get a pennant. That

The East End G)ins and the Jcannette Grays
will play this afternoon at Jeanncttc.

Cosstam Reader There are no athletic snorts
arranged to be held iu this city Labor Day as tar as
we huuw.

The Our B05-- defeated the Greciisburgs by the
score of 3 to 0. instead of 3 to 2, as published in
yesterday's paper.

Had the local team tied the score in the ninth
liming King would have pitched In the second half.
He batted instead orUaUln iu the first half.

The J. W. Doyles. notwithstanding that they
were beaten badly last week by the J, 0. Conncllvs
still dispute the claim of the latter as being the
amateur champions of Thirteenth ward. The two
teams will mtet again as bchenley Park next
Saturday. The Dojlcs have a first-cla-

pitcher and expect to give the Connellys quite an
argument.

THE WEATHEB.

IrJBfc nto, West Virginia and
HWj-PM-

!
Ohio: QaurMy Fair, Ex- -

Shoiccrs in Mountain
Jcept of Wtstern Penn- -

and West Virginia
During the Evening; Con-

tinued Warm, Variable

Windt; Warmer Thursday.

Comparative Temperature.
riTTSEURG, Aug. 18. The United St.ites Weather

Bureau officer In tills city furnishes the following:
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TEMPERATURE VXD RAIXFALL.
Maximum temp S9 Mean fern 80
Minimum temp 71 Rainfall Trace
Rauge 18

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Three Xew Boats Go to
Their Home Ports.

fSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.)
Louisville, Aug. 18. Business dull. Weather

cloudy. At 7 o'clock tne river was falling, witii
2 feet 9 Inches on the falls, 5 feet 1 Inch In the canal
and 8 feet 8 inches below. Captain T. P. Leathers,
one of the most famous steamboat men In the West,
is In the city in the Interest of his new boat being
built at Howard's. Captain Ed Howard has been
awnrded the contract tor a new stern-whe- el boat
for the Sunnyslde Steamboat Company of Arkansas.

Local Government Inspector Dagan and Thomas
spent all of In Jelfersouvllle, Inspecting the
Josle, Alex Perry and Kenova ferryboats, all new
boats Just completed by Captain Ed Howard. All
three of them w ill have in a few days for their
home ports. The Josle goes to Xew Orleans, the
Alex Perry to Nashville and the fcrrj boat to
Kenova on the Upper Ohio. Departures, Big
Sandy, for Cincinnati; City of Clarksvllle, for
Kentuckv river; CItv of Owensboro, for Evans-vlll- e,

and Big Kanawha, for Carrollton,

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 2 feet 9 Inches

and tailing. Cloudv.
MoaoiXiowis-Riv- er 4 feet and stationary;

Cloudv. Thermometer 82 at 4 p. M.
Bro'wxsville River 4 feet 6 inches and stallon-ar- v.

Clear. Thermometer 82 at 6 p. m.
Warren Bit er 0.4 feet and stationary. Clear

and warm.

The News From Below.
Memphis Departed - Belle of Jlemphis, St.

Louis: X.,,, of Providence. Natchez i- . XilOUie.
New Orleans: II. G. Wright. Cairo. River 9 tret
b Inches and falling. Clear and pleasant.

Cincinnati Rlter S feet 2 Inches and falling.
Cloudy and ot. Departed C. W. Uatchelor,
Pittsburg: Henry M. Stanley, Kananha.

CAIRO Departed Ritckcjc State, Cincinnati.
River 12.5 feet and rising, storming and hot

ST. Louis Arrived City of Itlckniau. New
Orleans Departed Arkausas City, Natchez.
River up; 12.5 feet. Hot aud close.

Vicksburc Rlt er 8 feet: fell .03. Tbe hottest
dav of the season. Passed up City of St. Louis.
Down City of Monroe.

Wheeling Rlt er 4 feet 9 Inches and stationary
Departed Kej stoneState. Cincinnati; Bedford
Pittsburg; Courier, Parkersburg. Clear.

Gossip on the TVharf.
A remarkable quietness prevails along the wharf.

Xcws as well as rivermen is a scarcity. The marks
show 5 feet 9 Inches.

THE Lizzie Bay left at 4 P. M. yesterday for
Charleston.

John A, Wood & Son" are having their tipple at
Trcmont refitted.

Axton&Sonb, of Brownsville, are constructing
a new boat for Brown Bros.

Jones & Lacghlins will build a new tipple at
their works lor the river trade.

The J. S. Xeal Is on Ihe way down with a tow.
Tills Is her first trip since being refitted.

The H. K. Bedford will leave at noon- - for
Parkersburg. Owing to low water there will not be
a boat out on the Cincinnati line y.

Joseph Walton & Co. have several boats under-
going repairs. The Maggie is receiving a general
overhauling at their sawmill. The Coal City and
the Sam Clark are being touched up a little.

HUNDBEDS IN THE WATEB.

A Canal Boat Collapses With a Heavy Load
of Passengers on Board.

Datton, Aug. 18. Some 200 men, women
and children of the Raper Methodist Church
wore on a canal-boa- t pleasure trip below
thisjiity this evening, and at 9 o'clock the
boat collapsed, throwing the entire party
into the water.

A score of passengers were injured. The
most seriously hurt were Miss Mollie and
Miss Ella Haas, who were rescued from
under the boat. It cannot bo known now
if any were drowned.

THE SIZE OF A RIFLE

Indicates There Is No Alliance Be-

tween France and Russia.

WEAPONS ADOPTED BY THE CZAR.

The Cartridge Supply an Important Feature
of the Situation.

CHEERING NEWS FOE LORD SALISBURT

"Washington, Aug. 18 The Eussian
Czar has officially decided on the new rifle
to be adopted by the Russian Army. The
arm will differ from the French rifle in cali-

bre by .01 part of an inch. This informa-
tion was received yesterday by cable by the
Government authorities in "Washington.
The fact was simultaneously cabled to Lord
Salisbury and the French Minister of "War
from Russia.

This decision of the Czar, it is declared
by Government ofhcials, is of more import
ance, politically, than any number of bom-

bastic speeches." It means that whatever
alliance is now formed between Kussia and
France will be tempered by tho knowledge
that the Czar does not wholly trust theMat-te- r

country.
To clearly understand the political signifi-

cance of the Czar's decision, it should be
known that no two nations iu Europe have
adopted the same caliber of small arm. The
rifles of two powers may be identical in
pattern and yet differ in caliber by .001
part of an inch. Hy thus differing in size,
infinitesimal though the difference may be,
it becomes impossible for a victorious army
to use captured ammunition on its original
users. .

THE RESULT OF EXPERI5IENTS.
The Russian Government has been ex-

perimenting during the last two years with
the view of obtaining a new arm for the
troops, the present weapon, the Itussian
needle gun, being inferior to the arms now
in use by other powers. After various
tests the Russian authorities finally decided
on a central magazine sy.-te- ni and the bolt
principle of mechnnlsm; in other words, the
Lee gun.

The present calibre of the French rifle is
,3112. The gun, which is the Lebel, has not
proved wholly satisfactory. It will be al-

tered, but for economy's sake the calibie
will remain the same. There are at present
millions upon millions of .3112 cartridges
stored in the great arsenals of France.
French officers have worked assiduous-
ly to Induce Russia to adopt the same
calibre arm as their own. To do so meant
virtually an alliance. It provided the means
of supplying France with material assist
ance in time of war. France might be over-
run, French arsenals destroyed, but the
cartridge supply from Russia would still en-
able French rifics to continue work.

Until Inst Saturday French military men
hnvc hoped that Russia would decide on the
.3112 calibie. The cable announces that in
the final trial of the;new rifle the Czar turned
to his War Minister and quietly said; "This
gnu will be adopted. It shall be called 'the
new Russian three-lin- e gun of '91.' It9 cali-
bre shall be .3342 inch. Prosocute the manu-
facture of the new weapons as rapidly n.s
possible." Later information states "that
the Czar brought the calibre down nearer to
.300 part of an inch.

TO BE MADE IN FRANCE.
The now Russian arm is to be manufact-

ured in France, where extensive small-ar- m

establishments have, it is stated, al-
ready signed preliminary contracts. It is
estimated that it will take at least three
years to effect the of the Rus-
sian Army unless the work is carried on at
night, when the time can be shortened by
one-hal- As soon as the work is well under
way, it is calculated that at least 1,600
rifles can be turned out in one day. No gun
will be accepted until 5,000 rounds of ammu-
nition are ready for it. The new Russian
arm is reallv the Mnnson rifle, a type of the
Lee arm. This Leo arm is the weapon re-
cently adopted for use in the British army.
It is an American invention.

The expression "three line," used by tho
Czar in the naming of the new Russian gun.
is not understood by military men here.
Soiiieare inclined to considcrit equivalent
to the term "Mark III." Different models
of guns are designated by "marks." The
first gun of a type is known as Mark I. A
later tvpe, an improvement on the first, is
Mark II., and soon. The Leo gun now in
use in tlio Russian army is of the Mark II.
pattern. All of the recent British guns that
have tailed are of the Mark I. pattern.

It is thought possible that, in ordering sev-
eral minor alterations in the Mark II.
Bittern, tho Czar believes he is giving theIlussian army tho most superior rifle in the

world. As it is, the present British rifle is
considered ahead of anything on the Con-
tinent. To improve upon it and designate
the improvement is believed to be the real
meauing of the Czar's term, "three line."

SURE TO WASTE CARTRIDGES.
Xo w military man hero believes

for a moment that in designing a new riflo
France will alter her To do so
means the waste of millions upon millions
of cartridges wholly unsuited for any other
calibie. French and Russian troops may yet
be lound fighting shoulder to shoulder some
common enemy, but the men of the two na-
tions will have to fight with different
calibre cartridges in their respective
belts. Tho alliance, if one is 'over
formed, will always be the weaker by virtue
of this tact, and in war it may be the cause
of disaster to tho tn o powers. It is deemed
evident that the Czar's old distrust of
France is still more powerful than his belief
in this nation's trustworthiness. The Czar,
to all appearances, is determined that France
shall never have it in her power to
turn on her old enemy of the north,
and with his captured arms and ammu-
nition play havoc with his troops. Dinners
may be given, fetes attended, toasts drank,
but the alteration of "1" to ' 0" in the com-
bination '.3I42,"makes impotent any French
and Russian alliance.

The information just received iu this
country is an indication of the alertness of
the United States Government to affairs on
tlio Continent. The establishment of the
Xaval Intelligence Office in the Navy Depart-
ment with a corps of trained and speci-
ally-fitted officers to conduqt tho busi-
ness of the oflice, makes It possible to
obtain information in all military aud naval
occurrences in an incredibly short time.
Detailed information is filed for future
refeience, while an event such as the above
is placed before the proper Government
heads for consideration. The real signi-
ficance of such military' information as is
here given is at first thorougly recognized
only by the trained and experienced mili-
tary man, and in consequence no officer, as a
rule, is ever sent abroad as naval attache
who is noi specially fitted for the duty.

PATTISON TALKS TO THE KNIGHTS.

A Full Set of Officers Elected by tho Pythian
Grand Lodge,

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Harrisburg, Aug. 1?. The Grand Lodge

Knights of Pythias, of Pennsylvania, opened
hero this morning by an addross or welcome
by Governor Pattison, who talked to fully
EGO delegates. The Governor was introduced
by G. I. G. John Davis, Assistant City Con-

troller of Pittsburg. In tho course of his
remarks, the Governor snidi

"The nineteenth century has been prolific
of benevolent organizations. Xo part of tho
world has contributed more to such socie-
ties than this free country of ours. Wo
must, therefore look for some explanation
or cause for this excellent movement, I
think that, with tho advanced thought, the
advanced civilization and the advanced
progress of tho times, a yearning desire has
been created for the univeisal brotherhood
of men. Men have discovered in these or-
ganization's their duty to each other, and
nave learned to seek tho elevation of their
brothers."

The Committee on Elections then sub-
mitted their report, which showed the vote
for the Grand Officers for the ensuing year
to bo as follows: G. S.. George W. Buckman;
G. V. C, John Davis. G. P., John M.Stratton;
G. K. of K. and S.. George Hawker; G.
M. of E., Julius Mountroy; G. M.
of A., B. H. Jackson; K. of G.,
WilUam L. Rudolph: Representative
to Grand Lodge, George Hawks; Grand Trus-
tee, William A. X. Love.

Two applicants for charters wero received
and granted one at Tom's Run, Allegheny
county, aud the other at Wcllsboro, Tioga
county.

A MEXICAN TOWN BUINED.

Many Vessels Wrecked by a Disastrous
Storm on the West Coast.

San Francisco, Aug. 18. The steamer Xew-linr-

which arrived y from Mexican

Gulf of California and along the Mexican
coast August 7. Captain Von Helm reports
that tho vessel was obliged to take un an-
chor at Mazattan and go to sea. The Mexi-
can cruiser Democrata and tho steamer
Altata als put to sea and anchored at
Venado Islands. The Pacific Mail steamship
Colima was compelled to lay off and on un-
til morning.

At San Jose del Cado, in Lower California,
the full effects of the storm were felt. For
three days the storm lasted. In the moan-tim- e

hundreds had been rendered homeless,
two persons were killed and a number were
badly injured. The scene presented one of
desolation and ruin. Men, women and chil-
dren were huddled together, and every
small bouse in town, with but few excep-
tions, was found destroyed. Many cattle
were killed. At Sfagdalina Bay a number
of small crafts wero blown ashore and
wrecked or damaged.

TO CHEAT THE GALLOWS.

AX OH"0 7.IURDEKEK WHO PREPARED
TO COSIMIT SUICIDE.

A Rope and a Knife Fonnd Concealed in
His Coll An Attempt to Escape From
Prison To Be Hung Thursday.

(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

Columbus, O., Aug. 18. Ed Blair, the
Putnam county murderer, who is to be ex-

ecuted at the penitentiary Thursday night,
is making every effort to take his life.
Some weeks ago he cut a hole in the stone
floor of his cell, but his work was discov-
ered in time to prevent his escape. "War-

den Dyer has been uneasy since and has
kept a closo watch upon the prisoner. Ho
concluded last night he would remove
Blair from the range below, where ho has
been kept with the others condemned, to
tho cell above, and sent a force with the
depntv warden to perforin this work at 5
o'clock this morning.

Blair refused to go and wanted to see the
warden. A new force was called in and the
prisoner was taken out of his cell byjforce and
transferred. Tbe principal object of the re-
moval was to get a chance to inspect the cell
which he lias occupied and learn if there
was anything with which ho could commit
suicide" In the pillow was, found a rope
made from one of the sheets in hLsbedand
in the tick was a brick. Having found those
things it was decided to. inspect soino bed-
ding which had been taken out of tho cell
last Friday and a large knife was found se-

creted.
There is no doubt that Blair intended to

take his life after he found all hope of a
reprieve to a later day was gone. His sister
Laura has been a daily visitor to his ccll.and
it is believed she has furnished-hi- the

with which to cheat the gallows.
A double guard has been placed on duty.and
Blair will be kept in sight till ho is executed
Thursday night in tho hope of preventing
him taking the law in his own hands. Blair
was originally sent to the prison from Hills-bor- o,

Highland county, and escaped, and it
was while a fugitive from justice that ha
committed the murder for which he is to
hang.

. A SEALER'S LAKE EXCUSE.

Tho Defense of the Seized Ethel's Captain
X'ot Borne Ont by the Facts.

Washington, Aug. 18. Captain Hooper,
commanding the revenue steamer Corwin,
reports to tho treasury department, under
date of Onnalaska July 31, that whllo cruis-
ing in the vicinity of the Pribyloff Islands.
July 28, he seized tho schooner Ethel, hail-
ing from San Diego, Cab, for violation of the
President's proclamation. The Ethel he says
sailed from San Franoisco, May 2, on a hunt-
ing and fishing voyage and entered Bering
Sea July 3, and appears to have remained
near the Seal Islands until seized. Contin-ou- s

thick fogs prevented her being seen
before.

The master admitted the filing of guns
from bU vessel, but said that some of the
crew had merely fired at a tin can for amuse-
ment. Ho expressed surprise when told of
his close proximity to the seal islands, and
said ho thought he was SO cr 40 miles from
them. AVhen seized, there were found on
the Ethel 181 salted fur sealskins; 29 fresh fur
skius; 11 unborn pup sealskins; two
other skins, one year sealskin and 200
pounds of whalebone. Tho vessel had a
a complete scaling outfit witli boats, guns,
ammunition, salt, etc. She was surrounded
by seals at the time. So plentiful and fear
less wore they, said Captain Hooper, that
several might have been killed from the
Corwin's deck while lying near the Ethel.

WINDTHOBST'S DEATH DEPL0BED.

A Texas. Colony .Named In His Honor De-

scribed Before a Catholic Society.
Louisville, Aug. IS. The German Catholic

Central Society continued its meeting y

with an addross by Colonel F. C. Ledorgeber,
of St. Louis, on the Windthorst colony
founded by the society in Archer and Clay
counties, Texas. He stated that the land
owned by tho colony consisted of 75,000 acres
of land, and that it was situated lu the well-kno-

Wichita valley, one of the richest
portions of Texas. The colony was named
In honor of tho great German leader. At
the conclusion of Colonel Ledergeber's ad-
dress a resolution of condolcnco with tho
Conservative party in Germany for the loss
of their leader was adopted. .

A donation of $300 to tho Pope was voted.
President Spannhorst offered a resolution
that means be found for all Catholic bodies
to meet every year at the same time and
places. ItSvas referred to a committee.

KEPT THE CLOTHES.

Patrick O'Connor Has to Account for a Suit
and Some Cloth.

John Reagan yesterday made information
against Patrick O'Connor, before Alderman
Donovan, for larceny by bailee. Reagan al-

leges he gave O'Connor some cloth to mako
him a pair of trousers and has not received
the trousers nor has O'Connor returned the
cloth.

Later he gave him a suit of clothes to re-

pair and clean. These also he claims wero
nver returned. O'Connor was arrested
and sent to jail in default of bail for a hear-
ing Thursday.

CONSUL GENEBAL NEWS SON WEDS.

United in Marriage In New York to Miss
Catherine McLean.

New Tork, Aug. 18. Harry S. New, son of
John C. New, United States Consul General
nt London, was married this evening to Miss
Catherino McLean. Rev. Dr. Tyler, of Cen-
tral Christian Church, performed the cere-
mony, which took place at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Frauk McKee.

Another Railroad Tied Up.
Indianapolis, Aug. IS. All the engineers,

firemen and switchmen on tho Peoria and
Pekin Union Railroad at Peoria have gone
out, and every engine is in the round house,
business being blockaded.

THE PIBE BEC0BD.

At Boston yesterday afternoon the six-stor-y

brick mattress factory of Putnam &

Co. was completely gutted, and some of the
employes escaped with difficulty. Loss,
about $20U,00J.

At St. Louis yesterdaj' morning the Po-co-

Canning Factory was destroyed and
two or three other small adjoining concerns
were gutted, entailing a total loss of about
$150,000. The Pocock loss is about $100,000,
with insuranco of $78,000. The other prop-
erty was well insured.

At Waco, Tex., Monday nigh't, tho dry-goo-

and housefnrnishing establishments
of Goldstein 4 MIgel and Curtis & Orand
were totally destroyed. Loss, $275,000; in-

surance, littlo over 50 per cent. Mrs. C. X.
Alexander, an employe of Goldstein A
Mlgel, had both legs broken by Jumping
from a w indow.

Near Lcadville, Col., the Lonlsville.a lead-

ing mine, and one in which St. Louis and
Chicago capitalists are interested, caught
lire Jlonday night from the oxplosion of a
lamp, and the flames are still raging in tho
shaft. It is stated that it can never be
worked ngain, as it will be cheaper to sink a
new shaft. This lays waste a work that ha3
cost in the neighborhood of $50,000.

At Cambridge, the Boston suburb, yester-
day morning, the Damon Iron Works, val-

ued at $50,000, was reduced to ruins. The
two-stor- y wooden structure adjoining the
Damon building, owned by Mr. Damon and
leased to Edward Kendall & Co., machinists,
also succumbed. Thoentlro loss of the Da-
mon Company will approximate $200,000, on
which there is but partial Insurance. In
Kendall's shops $20,000 worth of patterns
wero destroyed and the stock and machin-
ery ruined were valued at $60,000. There ia
$50,000 insuranco. The men employed in
both places numbered about 280. A majority
of these owned their tools, in many cases
valued at $100 to $150. The loss suffered in
this way will be in the vicinity of $10,000.
The Harvard Dry Plate Company, in a
building also owned by Mr. Damon, was
burned out, their loss being about '$7,000,

points, encountered severe storm in the I wit h $L500 or more on the building.

SHOOKHMDS.
Continued from first page.

of nominating a State ticket, the convention
adjourned to meet at Fort Worth the first
Tuesday in next February.

A dispatch from Little Rock, Ark., says:
The Arkansas State Alliance met here to-
day, every county in the State but 13 being
represented. the question of
adopting the Ocala platform was discussed,
but no action was taken in the matter.

HARRISON MAY WITHDRAW

FROM THE RACE FOR THE
DENTAL NOMINATION

FRESI- -

If Blaine Is Indorsed In the Pennsylvania
State Convention AH Eyes Now Turned
on the Keystone State Mugwumps Get-

ting In Line.
(FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.)

"Washington, Aug. 18. All eyes are
turned from "Washington to Harrisburg
with curiosity to know what action will be
taken in regard to Blaine. It is generally
admitted that if the convention formally in-

dorses Blaine lor the Presidental nomina-
tion next year it will bnt clinch the now
almost universal opinion that a fight is to
bo made against Harrison all along tho line,
and if this bo the case it Is also the almost
universal opinion that Harrison will an
nounce that he Is not a candidate for

The popularity of Blaine is surprising even
to his friends. All of the old timo bitter fac
tional enmity seems to have passed away. A
gentleman who wn9 among the most earnestand conscientious opponents or Blaine in
1884, who .scratched his name from the ticketat that time and has been normlnrlv consid
ered a mugn ump of the bluest kind, said to--

..., ,...v ub nuutu lutuiui JJlflUie 11 J1UU11- -
nated; that ho had shown himself to be a
very much safer and abler man than his
former opponents had thought; that he was
now the greatest leader in tho Republicanparty, and the only one whocouldbe elected.
Ho said that he didn't alone hold this opin-
ion, but that it was held by many who had
formerly opposed Blaine.

They believed that they were right Intheir opposition in the past, but that what-ever faults Blaine had he w ould now stand abetter chance of election and could be de-
pended upon to give his party a safe, strong
and respectable administration. He de-
clared that it was because of this feeling,
and not on account of a spirit of discord,
that men formerly opposed to Blaine now
looked favorably upon him as a candidate.

A number of Pennsylvanlans in office here
went to Harrisburg among them
Hon. S. V, Holliday, Commissioner of Cus-
toms; Comptroller Gilkeson, J. I. Rankin,
Deputy Sixth Auditor, and W. M. Henry,
Chief of the Division of Indian Accounts.

A JUDICIAL C0KTE0VEBSY.

Troubling the Republican Managers of Bed-
ford and Somerset Counties.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

Bedford, Pa., Aug. )8. The judicial con-
ference for Bedford and Somerset counties
convened at 7:30 in the library
of the Court House. Mr. Kooser's con-
ferees are Sheriff Good, Captain Sannerand
F. M. Berkev, all of Somerset. Senator
Longeneckcr's representatives are Hon. E.
S. Ashcom, J. B. Williams and John S. Wel-le- r.

The ooinion here is that the conferenco
will not succeed in making a nomination
for some weeks to come.

Bedford county is clearly entitled to the
nomination. At presont Somerset has the
Congressman and State Senator, and in
tho past 50 years Somerset coun-
ty has furnished tho candidate for
30. The party here is unanimous for the
nomination of Senator Longenecker, and
with that in view propose to fight it out if it
takes all summer.

G0VEBH0B CAMPBELL ILL.

His Physician Advises Him to Cancel His
Two Weeks Engagements.

Columbus, Aug. 18. Governor Campbell
has been confined to his room for two days
with malaria, though his condition is im-
proved

His physicians think his engagements
should ue cancelled for two weeks, but tbe
Governor expects to be able to meet his first
appointment next Saturday. "

OPPOSED TO PATTIS0N.

Lackawanna County Democrats Trying to
Squelch Ills Presidental Boom.

rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.)
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 13. The Lackawanna

Democrats met in convention in this city to-
day, nominated a full county ticket and
elected 11 delegates to the State convention.
All of the delegates will oppose any effort to
develop Governor Pattison as a Presidental
possibility.

THE IDEA

Divides the Texas Farmers' Alliance In
Nearly Equal Factions.

Dallas, Tex., Aug., 13. The twelfth
annual session of the Farmers' State Alli-
ance was called in order this evening, in
their building, in this city, by President
Evan Jones. The sub treasury wing claims
majority of the members.

Colored AntI Prohibitionists in Iowa.
Cedar Rapids, Ia., Aug. 18. Colored

of Iowa met y in this
city. A series of resolutions were
unanimously adopted to tho effect that every
man should vote only for men who would
pledge themselves to the repeal of tho pro-
hibitory law.

ABBESTED FOB LABCENT.

Martin Woods Charged With Stealing His
Roommate's Clothing.

Martin Woods was arrested by Detective
Robinson yesterday charged with the lar-
ceny of iSi from Herman Marcus, a Hebrew
peddler. It is alleged by Marens that ho
and Woods have been lodging together at
Xo. 18 Logan street and that on Tuesday
morning last Woods arose early and left the
room I'eiore jiarcus bwokc. i lien rue pea-dl- er

got up he found his trunk broken open
and his money gone.

trnnila itontna Tu4 ha la tlin f1vl t a tn
wearing a new suit of clothes and displays
other evidences of a sudden acquisition of
wealth that he does not explain satisfac-
torily. He Is In Central station and will
have a hearing

P0B CHARITY'S SAKE.

A Successful Lawn Fete for the Southside
Hospital.

The lawn fete at the residence of J. D. e,

3It. Oliver, last night for the benefit
of tbe Southside Hospital was a great suc-
cess. The Ladies' Aid Society of the hospi-
tal who managed tho affair were amply re-

warded financially. About 25) people were
present and enough novelties were intro-
duced to make the occasion notable.

The grrunds were decorated with Japanese
lanterns, bunting, etc. Tables handsomely
draped and filled with refreshments were
arranged about the lawn.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer.

Dominion
Gotha
Brittanic
Switzerland
Ems
Clrcassla
Saale
State of Nevada.
Polynesian

Where From. Destination.
Montreal Avoumouth,
Baltimore.... London
Btlllmotv London
Philadelphia.. London
New York.....Bremerhaven
Glasgow New YorK
Bremen New York
New York Glasgow
Xew York Liverpool

Two Grand Rapids, Mich., fishermen
liave discovered a cave 75 feet long and 10
feet wide in a hillside. Silver beads, a cop-
per hatchet and a copper kettle were found,
and settlers say there are traditions of treas-
ure being buried there.

"Xo perfection is so absolute
That some impurity dolli not

pollute."
Use Carlsbad Sprudel Salt for all

impurities of the blood. It is Nature's
own remedy. Beware of imitations,
the genuine imported article must
have the signature of "Eisner &
Mendelson Co., Agents, New York,"
on every bottle.
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USUI TO SWEET SOM
Remarkable Recovery of Hearing

Through Electricity.

SIMPLE, POSITIVE PROOF

Of the Superior Skill of the Physi-

cians of the Electropathic Insti-

tute at 507 Penn Avenue.

"My occupation is that of a railroad
brakeman, but of late my health has been
so poor that I have been unable to work at
anything." The speaker was Thomas

a young man well and favorably
known at his home in Port Perry, Pa. "I
have had catarrh' for years, and catarrhal
deafness also. I have suffered untold ago-

nies of mind and tortures of body, and I
want to make known to the public and all
sufferers, that I have been cured of a seem-

ingly hopeless disease by the physicians of
the Electropathic Institute, at 507 Penn
avenue, Pittsburg.

'wMiM m, iwwJlllm
Tliomat 3fcGreerey, Tort Ferry, Pa.

"My case of catarrh, as I have said, was
oi some years standing and a most aggra-
vated case, and had resulted in deafness,
unfitting me for my business. The discharges
from my ears were large and most distress-
ing, and my ears presented a very unsightly
and unpleasant appearance. My head
ached nearly all of the time, the disease had
so affected my stomach as to seriously im-

pair my digestion and my nervous system
was almost ruined. I knew no rest from
trouble night or day.

'The constant strain on me had com-

pletely broken me down. "Did I endeavor
to get cured?' I had tried nearly every-
thing and doctored with and
CONSULTED THE LEADING SPECIALISTS
on catarrh and ear diseases. They would
profess to be able to cure me, but none of
them seemed to understand my case, how-

ever, and this treatment instead of curing
me seemed in reality to aggravate my case.
I almost despaired of ever being any better,
when my attention was attracted to the
Electropathic Institute of 507 Penn avenue,
Pittsburg, aud its method of treatment.

"I called on the physicians in charge and
they made an electrical diagnosis of my
case, discovered the true nature of the
disease and pronounced it curable. The re-

sult has verified their verdict. I am cured.
Every one of my horrible symptoms are
gone, and I feel like a new man. My
catarrh, my deafness and the discharges
from my ears are thoroughly cured. My
general health is better than it has been for
years, and my exhausted nervous system
has been completely built up, and, in fact,

I AJI A WELL MAN
and have been able to resume my occupa-
tion and suffer no inconvenience whatever
ftommv old trouble. I cannot too highly
commend the physicians of the Electro-
pathic Institute for their skill and science,
their perfect and varied electric appliances
and their intelligent use of them, as shown
in mv desperate ease."

This voung man is, as has been said, very
favorably known in the village of Port
Perry, and his rapid and complete recovery
from an apparently incurable disease of
years standing has given great surprise as
well as much pleasure to his numerous
friends there.

A GREAT SINGER'S AUNT.

Remarkable Recovery or an Aged Relative
of the Great Evangelist, Ira Sankey, De-

scribed by Herself.
"I suffered constant and unremitting pains

for years. Consulted and was treated by
different doctors, in vain. Tried the elec-
trical treatment as administered by the
physicians of the Electropathic Institute,
307 Penn avenue, and, as a result, my troublo
has dist ppeared," said Sirs. M. A. Sankey,
aunt of the great evangelist, Ira Sankey, re-

siding at 115 Lacock street, Allegheny.

iiliiliv
Mrs. 11. A. Sankey, 115 tacock street, Allegheny.

"My throat was the part most affected. I
suffered terrible pains, both sharp anddulL
It felt as though a band of iron was tightly
bound around it. I could scarcely speak
without the effort causing me pain. To
swallow caused me great suffering, and the
food I attempted to swallow would nearly
choke me. Tho act of chewing my food was
attended with almost unbearable pain.

"I had some of the best physicians in the
two cities attending me, yet they all were in
doubts as to my true ailment. They dirt
everything In their power yet I steadily
grew worse and worse. Together with the
above trouble, I sufferod greatly from neu-
ralgic pains, supplemented by nervous pros-
tration, until I became so bad that I shared
the belief of my friends that I would never
regain my health.

"I at last decided to seek tho assistance of
tho physicians of the Electro pathiclnstitnte
at 507 Penn avenue, to alleviate, if possible,
my sufferings.

"Their first treatment was followed by
marked improvement nnd in a short time
mv pains, aches and ailments disappeared as
if by magic. Althongh S3 years old, 1 am

as good health y as ever before
in my life."

ElBctroBalMG IMti,
507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

(Do not mistake the number.)
The physicians in charge of this Institute

are rloistered and qualified physicians.
They receive and successfully treat all
patients suffering from chronic ailments:
NERVOUS DISEASES, BLOOD DI3EASE3,

RHEFMATISV,
paralysis, neuralgia, scrofula and catarrh,
and all diseases of the Eye and Ear.

Operations in electrical surgery performed
by the consulting physicians of the Institute.

Varicocele, Hydrocele and Hemmorholda
successfully treated.

Consultation and diagnosis free.
. Ladles will find a trained female assistant
in charge of their special department.

Office hours: 9 a. m. to 12 M., 1 to 5 r. M- 7 to
8:30 r. M. Sunday: 10 a. jc to 1 v. Jt. aulS


